
40 HOME AND SCHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIS IN TUE ACTU or TMI APOSTLEZ.

A. D. a4.37.] LESSON X. [March Il
TUE REY' caHosEN.

.At 6. 1-15. CommU lo m.emory uerses 6.8.
GOLDEN TiT.

Seven mon of honeet report, full of the
Holy Ghaot and wisdom. -Acte 6. a.

CENTRAL TauTu.
God overrules the difficulties within and

without the Church, te the grester progreâa
of the Gospel.

DAILT REAnîxos.
X. Acta 5. 29.42.
T. Acta . 1-15.
W. 1 Tin. 5. 1-25.
TA. 2Tim. 4. 1.8.
P. Matt. 10. 16.81.
. S. Matt. 26. 59.66.

S. 2 Cor. 8. 1.18.
Tixs.-Somewhere betweeu A.D. 84 and

.A.D. 36, 87. The leson probably occupies
fearly ail of thes two years.

Pt.Ac&.-Jerusaln.
CracusTAxNcus -Afler the releae of the

a f)om Imprsoneiet, the. couverte te
nity fneasd rapidly. All Jerum-

lem was filed with their teaching. W# now
ostie the recoid of the events which led

ta a great ers lu the prors of the Church,
its enlargemnot as a universul religion, and
its upread among the Gentiles.

RELs oran HARD P.Aces.-1. &roda$"
-Hlediat, the Jews who were brought up
in foreigu lsndsand- " e Grek insted of
Hebrew. iebnesoe-he Jsv whos bomle
Was in Palatine, and Who Spoke li Aramie,
a form of Hebrew. Dal minitwtion-Of
the moy or food given bthe wealthier to

npythevtruwte of the poor (s eh. 4 84.
7 £mu Ae urd-The prcifin e!

tie GoqL serte t.an-To dlupeus.lba
sd money. S. Rephm-His name means
"a crown." was eon of t ho Grelan
Jew, but we do not know anyhin et its
sonylife. Plidp-Philip the ist, by

Wiu the Emu k was ouverted. P'wAe
us, ee.-Nohing knw of thes me.

PJertk-A Gentils who had becouse a Jew.
t9IUU. &40 0hs are .e., of the

mprobby the chiudre of Jews Who
had ba mde apivu hy the Emperr of

Rome, snd e hAs. CWM*eoe.-People
SC le in S. Tle diArnit

ia mities At Jarasalem, If etr imilient
number., had eai "h syagu of their own.
Paubaipd te theY of Cilda.
11. Buiorn-d uen-Ind m to easr
fasely. nahnai werdo-EvU amiing
agaist God and .ased thingaS, aiu

bly aid that Jesus faliled the
snd the new should take the plase of
tb Jewmi sud temple. And this
was onutned into blasphemy.

Seuaragr w n 8t .AL Espota.-Gre.
an. and aheons -How the murmurling
s'au.-ow the dUcIulty ws arranged.-
The work ef the aemen.--StepbeM.-Sub-
orned.-Blasphem.-The fals. witnsa.

Quusrioxa.
lunToDuast.-Wbat dieuwlies had the

Chauo" bad t. eneeunter befere this time
lu they prevent the Cburch freta growing i
What wa the lat eue ? What as done
Wlith the petls1

Iungmor: Paesn a» DrIcut.ras.
1. Fria. DIrrICULTT, - MISTAKan, .4oD,

3vamuaîxo tg Tu* CaRUcU (v. 1) -Whét
time tuiferied to by " thoe day" What,

iq said of the progres of Cbria ity 1 Who
wer. the Greoas t The Hebrews I What
dileolty aras. between them . How might

It utal ies i Were the apostles tu
*lahe t em did the money cose front
for thesaid of thies. vkdova t (Acta 4. 34.37.1
Why la suah a diaessisen as this reorded of
the early Chek Fromn What de it warn

ui K'vdes tlintruetusl Imhatvway
il tb record a esmfort to au

2. Pmeeu.-To i atraaO5SAxIsATroN
po oanrA Voat (vs. 2.7).--Who bâd
the .o<re t this rilhlmerto (*I. 4. là.)
Why bd they not tine te stad te it tisem.
mive (Is. . 42.) What is mant
rvhag tabl i Wha P wU s v

»oW to aved the d alty I Whati of
ve as istitated am Wbtitre &er

4t"s I What miat twr ehaless bi
c Tim. s. 8-11. Vh wa amis a ehuasser
wsédm for tisa loto 'u d table a"?

Whe ver ap#inted la thiis oe Who
es themi Who app ttss bis What

do you know abot these tneni Whiy did the
apostlter li bnid upon themi W1hat do
you learn frot the farct that niot of themi
appear, ta have heen "Grecians"I What
was the twofold work of the apostiers I What
Wa the effect of this amicable arrangement
unnm the Church i In what two direction#

do we thus learn that progres lsait made by
menus of this diftkilty sud lt*.aettlement I

3 RSoxD DiTrI'ULTY,-FAlea AcrUsA.
TioNa (va. 8-14).-What was Step-hen'a char.
acter t• What was the source of its power f
Could ail the disciple, have done as great
tiilnga. as-hie. ditî I What were the ayna-

gogues named iii verso 9l To wlilch or thei
May Patd have belnged Y What dii Ste.

idhen do In thes. syingoguesia Of what was
le accusei H 1ow fer was this witnes false t
Did Jesai' destroy the temple sud change thé
custons of hIoses ?

4. Paooaua,-To TU£ SPRaCAD ow TI
GOSPEL (V. 15).-How dli (Old show hi%
approval of Stephen? Could a bad in
have had auch an appearance Does our
cliaraqcer change our alpparance In what
ways 4lid Stephen'a inartyrdom tend to the
apread of the Gospel I (Àets a. 1.)

PaACTIcAL SUoonsRTîxs.
1. Mistakes sud errora occur in ti bent

Churches and the bat people.
2 A fre, generous tretmnent will over-

come the danger from them i
8. Thens mistakes are recorded (1) as a

searnuhg, to bu avnided ; (2) for iwtuei<e,
how we ahould treit them ; (8) for Cestfoer,

luit wP ha discouraged at our lnfirmities.
4. careful te avoid ail Impirtility.
5. sere should be dilsion of labour In

the Church.
6. Ail Church workers should have thre

qualificatione, (1) a good report, (2) the Holy
Spirit, (8) widom.

7. Working and praying aould alwaya go
together.

Rqigxw Exsactas. (For the whole 8oool
ln Concert.)

7. How had thé Churoh grown during its
tirat Ave ysi? A a. Thieere a great
number of Christias, aud "Jerusalem was
Alled with their doctrine." 8. What trouble
thon arase 1 Anas. Complainte of partiality
in distributig alms. 9. Nov vas It over.
cose ? Axe. By a gseneu action, andl Wise
eeles of ren. • I& What i said of on of

thes. met ? (Rpest ver. 8.) 31. What did
bis enendes do to him t Av.. They falaely
arused-hin et blasphemy.

A.D.47.1 LUSON XI. [Mareh 18.
-Tâa rist omwA ICAaTMa

Ad. y. 6440 ; . 1.4. ComsaiS te mem"bry V.
4460.

GoLDEN TaIT.
Be thon faithimate dath, and I will

give thee a crowa of life.-Rev. 2. 10.
CNTi.AL TavTu.

They that bear the arma sha- W eaI the
crevn..

- M.' Acte 7. 1-25.
r. Aote 7. 2640.
W. Acte 7. 840 ;I. 1-4.
MT. 2 Oe. 4. 1.1,

.. n. Rom. 8. 16.39.
BL.' Matt. 27. 57.67.

* -B. 'Acte 2L 1.11.

Tna.--8omwhere between the Autumn
of AAD. * and the Sammet of A.D. 87.
Probably May, A.D. 37, about Pentecot.

Puom.-Jerusalem. The trial was in the
hall of the laniiedrin ln the temple are.
The wiartyrdom ia ln the valleyaf Jehosha.
pbat, between the City and the Mtount of
lives.
Rut.sa.-It was a geeral time of commo.

tion. Piats vis rnoved fro bei .ovar
ner, n& as e vu appoiuted inh les.
The Empe Tiberius died Uareh 16, D.
37.

Caaouw va.-na our lat lesson va
let Stephen arralged before thie lmt Coun.

eli for blasphemy.. He idebuâ.d himself tu a
peverhia speech (Acts 7. 2.3 at the aies.
ot whaih our lemon-fer to.d4y

HaLa OVan HAaIn PLAea.-4. CW t.
Ao Aumri-The onId meas swu asuder.

wet intsms euaged 85. Se. She
ef Aed-lu bl own Tuture bou,, sd

gLodness amI al the svil arousd iII..
.. es mur dkg-Nit sittlug, ai usually

ted, but stand as if risg a hotu
defed ad welas.m Stpe. 8. ýeld
ses .e-Tis la cs1l va Jaess boi fhe

told ta this ame Sanhedrin a few yeara
befor. * 57. Stolpped their enrs-As if unwil-
ling t hear ulich things. 58. Catt Aim oui
u/ th ey--They were forbildtni to have exe.
enîtions within the City. The place was lu
the valley of Jehoshaphat. close iunder the
temple Walâ, at the root or the Mount of
Olives. Thet witnesses-The frase witnesses
(Acta 6. Il. 13). They we obligeil to Cast
theo Ont atone (Deut. 17. 6. 7) Vonam an,

Sau'-Afterwarda l'ot the npontle. lie wn
probably thirty-four or tiirty-fve yenla i ol
à\ thistime 9. Calling arou God-"loen
li In Italic. showIng that it in not 11 the

original. He called upton the LArd Jeans.
1. atut wais onumninq-Bv hiA vote, And hy
aiding tii exeUtion. 2. bel, ut Me"-.Jews,
not Christians, Who thns protested agalit
the murder. 8. Baling-i. e., hauling,
drugging forth.

styUarT Voi SpirciAL Rtont.-Rte.
phen', speech.-His vision.-Why Jesuls ap-
pearettstanding.-Tie nethod ofstonling.-
Praying to Jesus.-Stepen's psrayer.-The
persecution.-Devout men (v. 4.)

QUUsTIows.
INTitontcroit. - ow long bail nnw

rlipe since the birth of the Church on the
day ef Pa.uteeoat How hadl the Church
grown t What was the state of the country
at this time t (See Riters.) Where was
Steplien in our lat leann 1 (live soine se.
count of Stephen'a speech, and its argulhent.

SaicrT: Tas Caos. ARn inE CRowN.

1. 'Tls Caowç or CuianT'm RcynALtn
PunmNca (va. 54.56).-Heard whait tiing.

Meaning of "ent to the heart." Whv did
what Stephen aid have this effet ihat

effect ought it te have bad (Acte 2. 88;
3. 19.i Whi vi.ion was granted te Ste.
phe n? Why le It said that he was full of
the Holy Chost at this timel Why was
lesnsa rpresuited us standingi What was
the'oeet or this vision I What vision was
granted to Jacob t (Gen. 28. 11-22 ) In It
true tliat in our greatest trials w sometimes
have the brlghtest views of God and Jésus
and the truth i
I. Tsa.CaowN or MARTyanEo (va. 57.60).

What did they do when they beard stephen's
wrda i Whv would thi, enrage them more y

Ws there a Judical verdict, or wer thse
the of a mob Where was
step stned i Why wer. the witnemsse
prment ? (Dent. 17. 6. 7.) Who Were they f
(Acta . 11.18.) Who took charge of their
uarmsentsi What did ho afterwards becometi
Te whom did Stephen pra in i lait hours
Wba were hilustwod Inv wat reects
li the Christian'% death a falling asseepnt
Whit la a martyr? What la the Promise te

"euh i (Rev, 7. 18-17 ) Are there other
.wartyrs tian those whieh ap r no to men 
Wheu my va be said to bâve the martyr
upIrit?
8. Tu CmAwx or GaxA? Rimrsv IN A
wvRmn SPItPAD OF TNE GosPL (va, .4) -
What in sid of aUi Was hli conversinn
a fruit of Stephen's death t What befell the
Churh at J'rmsalem t What dos Paul
himself ay of this I (Acta 26, 10, 11. Gai.
l 13.) How did this help te apread the

Gospel t Should we preaci the Gospel ier-
eer Va g. In what wya I it Worth

while to enier that the Gospel may be known
toïthMI

PacTrcAL moomusTroa.
1. conviction of din if it dose not eenvert

will enrge thé heart.
2,Jeuns ever watches over his obludren, sud

la resalt to help.
S. Our brighteet visions, Ilke Jaeob'a, often

omne i'om bard trials.
4. The Christian neyer dits, but tallaasleep tu awxke In heaven.
5. Thore ar many martyrs, erneied on

unmeen creuses, bnrned with invisible flames,etoned with repraonchs sud snewer, but they
toc ahall have thir erénn.

6. Christians ahoutd preneh the Gospel
Wherever tbey go.

7. Ma's opeOetion te the Gospel makes It
apread the me.

Ramw Exanos. (For the whole Sehool
lu Conmert.)

12. What did 8tepme do when ieenssd t
Av.. He defdeud hisnelf in a çov•rfi
M 1. 1 I . What was the effeet A.is naun sen #ill mor enraged. 14.
Visa did the, dut Ana. Tisy etnnei lim,
te deuIls. 15. WViat vM ire s laut vends?
AX. *l Lord Jemsu, reeite my rit."

"LIn, lay ant this du te tieir ••l ir.
14. What did the ensumie o Christ thon do
Av.. They stnmid a great 11eention of the
Chureh. 17. iat wa tse reut. Ans.
Th oPsi vu sJud h a sd wide.,

STANDARD LIBRARY
Previous numbers of thin L.ibrary wer,

known iy tise nae Stanit'dard Series, A h.
or these 79 books cal tw had on applicationi
It i piroposed ta issue 26 bocks in the ytr
or oae every fortiniglt. 'lhe eries com
mîenee-s witi bs ... , .

No. 1. OLIVER CIOiWELL. His Lit,
Tiies, attle-fields, at Conteiloranus

Iy 'axto lHoodl. I2nO. ize-286n
bouid in lheavy l'aper, and lettered on
bock. Price 25 cents.

No. 2. SCIENCE IN RHORT CHAPTF.Rs
By W. Miattieu Williains. F.R.B., F.' S
Tis author's articles are eagrly sotuglit io

b)y thet best literas unpers ai mlgs zinaes ia
Great Britain. He la leading ani linl..lwp
ient thinker. enud often closais swords m ith

the ms01t renowned scientista of the day
Price 25 cents.

No. 3. AMERICAN HUMOURI8T3. By
H. R. Ilaweis.

Thias author presents in fne uetting the mit
and wisodom of Washingtan lrving, Oliver
W. Iloimses, Jas. R. Lowell, Artemius Wani,
Mark Twain, anad iret Harte, and he does it

Con Amcre. Price 15 cents.

CANON FARRAR'S
NEW WORK:

"The Early Days
of Christlaity."

Ir. W. iViaUL&, a ID., VOLS.

AudtAer qf "l a * of ChriS," " Life and Work

of Si. Pasul" dc. de.

Author's complete and Unabridged Edition,
printed frous the imiiported plates, is.ued in
oie volume, with aih the otes, Appendit.
Index, lic., Usme as the high priced editioni,
containing

NEARLY 700 PAGES.
Paper, 40 ote. net. Postpaid 45o.

Oloth, 176o. Postpaid, 8l.
"The glowing aid rapid style for which

Canon Farri h heen go much admired car-
rie. the nader easily through the dilleulties
of textual eriticism, sud nothing lu the work
I more remarkable than the happy eombinu.
tion of minute choelaaship wiath thie,,rc« of
a literary method, and at time the orical
lerver of an advocate."-Nw Yrk Tribaw.

"No one an rad the book without inter-
est sud profit."-The rte.

" Caion Farrer as written a gruat bock,
in its learning, its style, and its &i. . . . .
It i enough te repat that ther la nio
question of interprenatiou!, genuinense, or
authenticity which he does nt boldly meet.
. . . . There in en Impetnoua elemnt l lhis
literary method which dose udt oruiinarily
accomj uny the legsl faculty. "-TA CAri.
"iesd sia,

WILLIAM B R IUG8,
Te g 80, ia 3. 49

- T*k*NTê

06 W. c0ATES,

mNtra, Qu.
s. F. HUE8TIS,

MaBus, N.B.


